
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood

tat no advertisements will bo Inserted In

,tk .columns of ThkCarbos AovoOAinth

may be received from unknown parlies or

firms unless accompanied by tbo cash.
The followlhg aro our only terms t

liSltBQOAnit (10 MUM))

One year, ach inscrtion..iuii i 1

Bis months, each Inscrtlori... 15 cts.

Thrco months, each Insertion.!......... iv s.

Less tbanllirde months, first Insertion
Insertion ZS e.each subsequent

Iidcal notices 10 ccnU ir line.

U. V. MORTHIMEIt) Publisher.

A. J 3Mfosser?
Manufacturer of anfl Dealer in

STOVES, RAMES AP HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware ani General

Honse FnrnisMng Goods.

ltOOFIKCl niirt SPOUTIKCJ dono at
short notico and at Lowest Cash Trices.

inmthenthnrlied ont for th Bale of tlio
following PIllsT-CLAB- BroVJiS-TH- E

SILVBR A GOLD MfcDALCOOK,

THE M0IITUOU8E COOK,

THE MAYFLOWER HANGE.
THE S1JNSIIINH ItANdEand

IheNIiW ANCHOtt IIKATETt,

and am Selling them VERY CHEAP tor t'oah.

l.vervklndof STOvTTo It ATI5H ana fHIE
is IUCKH kept constantly on hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A. Jew floors above Bank St., LEItlGHTON.

Mtromlgo aollcltcdsltlatacliou guaranteed.
qctS-y- l A. J. MOHSL.ll.

'Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliiglitoll, l?a.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
OfevcrydcScrlr-tlofyl- tho most substantial

manner, and at Lnw est Dash 1'rlccs.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

THEXLEtl & KREIDLEU,
April 28, 1879 yl l'roprlctorsi

QA11B0N ADVOCATE

CHEAP

iTOB; PRINTING OFFICE

LEDIOHTONi pa.

Every description of muting, frotn a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS.
1111,1, HEAD!,

liETTEft HEADS,

note heads,
statements,

prouhammes,
Posters,

handbills.
DODGEUS,

CIItCULAflS,

SHIPPING TAOSi

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

C &C.

bone li the best manner, at verr Lowest Prices.

We are nrOparod to do work at rn cheap ratos
as any omre in tne folate mat ucais iwumuj
with lis cuatoiuera.

OUlt MOTTO IS

Cheap,' Prompt & Reliable,

ty Orders by email rcdvo prompt attcotivu.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory,)

liEHIGnTON, l'A.

OPINIONS OF THE PBESS.
Ills pupils speak liUMy of his ability as a

II la well qualified fur Mi CillllngCaa
idiuu. Dtioatch.

He Is a worthy disciple o( Haydn, Motart,
Iltethoven. We have had the pleasure iifllft-enlm- r

tn his rendition ot the Old Masters and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
BltHnglon MUI.

Sola agent fur the

J. & C. Pischcr Piano ;

and, also, MASON K HAMLIN and NEW
UAVKiH uu a. uiiuann,

For particulars, terms, &c. Address,
JOHN F. HAI.llAUlt.

Aug. 2, 18T9.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

XJrlme Homo Made Oread!
X -
TVHY OO HUNOItYl When you can Bay OH

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEXTS I

J. W. frNEAL,the popular Bfcad and Cake
Daker,of Lehlghton In urder tn meet the wants
ot tti. times, lias Itertiu e I be I'r.so ot hi, cele
brated Home Made UUEll) to

Fivb Loavej forTwenty-flveCt- Cash.
Sugar, ItaUln. Coconut Scotch, Drop, Cream

er Dozen. '

Look. Out for tho Wngoaj
At V A licit CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

andHatnrdar Morning.
LEIII (ill TON nJ w 1 s jl'OltT, every A Iter-

noon except triday,
TERMS 8TR1CTLV CASH I

fatrouaan MtldtM. J, v. o'nral.ciTO It K Opposite First Nathinal Jl.iua.aprilarl Hint Mreet, Leatghton I'a.

2 PAftI0,4llllA'tliAn' r 85 to 120

risk Women do u Htllan'meu!
Mtor nil" more timu in

Uraoant tUted above. No one o ,n fail to nmto
taoxitf It, Adit oue oau do the work. Vou

n make from $0 cenU to en hour ity devou
tnx TonreTemnirieud ffpaie Uaieto the bust.

It notbmjt to trr tne buunMi.
Mothuiff like it lor money tnftklni ere r offered
katore. BauneMDletuantand etrtctlr honor.
able. Reader. 11 ion want to know 11 about

bet pajtcff bnstneae before the pnbtic.teudtbe

it
marearauareeeaeawe wiueena j oa lull par
ticalara end pmate lerme free i urn pica worth

alao free i 700 can tUen tnake up your nitnd
iol ntnraeif- - Addreea QEOiUiK iSriBos

sf lie
H. V. Morthimeb, Propriotoin

VOL. VIII., No 14.

New Advertisements.

u&JEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

OF

CARBON COUNTY

For the Tear IS 79.

IiIAXvSCHWEIBINZ, Treasurer, DR,

To Balance received from
lato Treasurer i

" Interest on same M B5

" amount received from A.
uhrlstman, renn xora
est, 18T5 18 00

" ain't received rromll.A.
lleltt, Lchtghton, 1870. (200 00

" nm't received from 11.
Hennlngi Pentt Forest,
1870.. 61 31

251 31
" nm't received of John J.

Gallagher, Hunks, 1877, 42 12
" nm't received from W.

W. Scott, MauchUhunk
Horougb, 1877 i.. 89107

" nm't received from 1.
Ilcrmott, Mnuch Chunk
Township, 1877 13 21

" nm't received from I..A.
Miller, Mahoning, 1877, 273 78

" am'trccelvcJ from II. I1.
liovnn, Franklin, 1877,. 380 74

" am't received from Paul
lunuiiiciieuiK, I, 139 70

" am't received from Wm.
OeU, Penn Forest, 1877 320 It

" am't received from Sam.
Sterlet, Lac ! ford, 1877. 110 45

2173 21
' nm't received from Dan.

Schoch, Wclfsport, 1878 1C9 69
" am't received from John

Painter, Mnuch Chunk
BoroUKli.18'8 ii 8108 91

' am't received from Una.
Ulnderi East Penn, 1878 84 85

" am't received from Jac.
Burs, Mnuch Chunk
Township, 1878 1335 62

am't received from H.ft.
Keller, Packer. 1878...'. 119 63

" nm't rccclicd from Ezra
Ncvrhard, Lehlghton,
1818....... 219 41

" am't received from J.
Harpel, Towamcnslng
Township, 1878.,,, 412 75

" ain't received Irom J. P.
ltclss, Hanks Twp.) '78. 1850 00

" am't received from Uoo.
llovlc, I.nnslonl Boto,,
1878 .. ii 753 71

" am't received from
Snyder. Parryvllle

JJoroug ll,1878 432 18
" am'trecelved Irom W.F.

Stre ctcr, Kidder Town-
ship, 1878.... 800 00

" am't received Irom II. O.
Ileimoy, Penn Forest
Township, 1818 204 60

14 nm't received from John
Strohl. L.Towatncnilng
Township, 1878 1180 92

" am't received Ircm O. E.
Miller, E. M'h I'.hUnk
Borough, 1878 1451 71

11 nm't received trom II. P.
I.cvan, Frankllh Town-
ship, 1878 1338 20

nm't received from Jas.
Smith. Lausanne Town-
ship, 1878 350 00

13779 05
" ani'l received Iroin Dan.

Sehochi Welssport, 1870 300 00

am't received irom u.ic.
Keller, Packer, 1879 ... . 631 68

' nm't received fiom Clis.
Lentz, Mnlmnlng, 1870. 2353 04

' nm't received from John
llclncy, Lehigh, 1870... 319 61
am't received Irom .las.
Smith, I.autnnno, 1879. 325 34

' nm't received from 11. P.
Leran, Franklin, 1379. . 303 00

' nm't received Irom tlan.
llrlslln. Hanks. 1879 2220 67

u nm't received Irom O. E.
Miller, hast Mauoli
Chunk, 1879 600 00

" ain't received from Keu,
Iichrlg, East Penn, 187U 1034 01

" nm't received Irom J. P.
Smith, Lehlghton, 1879, 1504 00
am't received from tleo.
Boyle, I.ansford, 1879.. 16S3 11

u am't received from John
Strohl, Lower Towa-
mcnslng, 1879 912 60

" am't received from W.
W. Scott, .M'h Chunk
Borough, 1879 3950 09

" nm't received from I).
O'Dontlcll, Summit 11111

1879 2537 10
11 am't received from Jao.

Uuss.Nesqiichonlng.lSiO 1200 00
' am't received from S.W.

Mcckes, Penn Forest,
1879 105 00

" am't recolvcd ffom O. O.
Happ, Parryvlllo, 1870. 260 00

' am't received from A.
lllngcr, Towamcnslng,
1879 280 00

" am't received from J.W.
Hunter, Wcathcrly,
1879 985 00

21170 78
" am't received from First

National Bank, rent, '70 12 00
" am't received from L.

Armbrustcr, rent, 1879. 60 00
72 00

u am't received from Witness Fees
Kcfunded 3 33

u nm't receive,! from Election Pay
Refunded (Packer twp.) 3 00

" ain't received from Taxes He- -
fond od. 7 47

" am't received from Redemption
on Unseated Lands 44 07

" am't received from Entering
Bond Betunded 1 25

" am't received Irom Old Plank
Weatherly Hrldgo 4 00

" am't received ffom Scbnnulfer's
Nnto 27 83

" ain't rccclrcd from Coal for Of--
tlccs 20 72

" am't received from T. M. Weav.
cr. Old Plank 2 00

" ain't received trom J, Nunemach-er- ,
order of N. Manells 9 00

Total Receipts ttlluo 80

MAXSCHWEffiDiZ,Treasnrer,CR.

BY ORDERS TAID AS FOLLOWS

COURT EXPENSES.

Witnesses, Justices, Con-
stables and Shcrlll's FceS
In Commonwealth Cases, 2024 60

Thos. Kemerer, Prothon'y
and Clerk's Fees 354 17

E. H. Slower, Dlst Atty.,
Fees and Expenses ...... 440 35

Stenographer's Fees....'.,. 302 00
Constables Fees and Mile.

axe. Tipstaves and Court
Crier 703 48 iLuuatlco luqulrendo, 7U uu I

4500 67

JURORS FEES AND M1LEAUE.

Jas. Sweeney, April Term,
1878 6 03

John Bargei April Terra,
1878 i 3 08

Orand Jury, Jan. Term, '79 277 24
Petit " 68512
Traverse" " " " 172 80

" 'ad ourned" " 873 24
(I rand " April Term, " 143 04
Petit " " " " 390 ot
Traverse" " " " 293 62
Hrand " June " - 117 00
Petit " " " " 203 20
Traverse" " " " 357 16
Utand " October " " 145 10
Petit " " " " 800 W
Traverse" " " '. . 403 12

3027 60
cons in Mooinsonvs.waik.

er, fur County 100 30

UNSEATED. LAND TAXES for 1870-- 7,

QWESHIT,

RoadTat.. fW'04
bchool Tax 222 ei .

311 05

XAUCH CHVKK Towsauir.- -

lload Tax ,. 35 04
Sshool Tax 63 63

89 17a
IKIIIOII TOWKSBir.

Road TaX 362 33
School Tax 1V8 10

660 tZ
LAESAHNC TOWNSHIP.

Road Tax . 67 07
bchool Tax . 83.60

140 73

EAST aCACOXX CUBHK BOROCOH.
Borough Tax.,,,,,. 6 69
School Tax 25 62

83 21
Poor Tax for abova

Towmulpi S03 83

ILll&P0tt

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

New Advertisements.
VltAMKLIN TOWKSUlr.

Hoad Tax 14 25
School Tax 14 35
Bounty Tax 11 93

40 63
Balanco due for 1870

to 1873, school tax 60 87

KIDDER TOWKSmr.
Itoad Tax 240 63
School Tax ii. 18138
'oorTax....!...,.. 70 21

u 501 52

LOWXR TOWAMeHMNO) T0WH8U1FI
Itoad Tax i.n 12 03
School Tax ........ 18 00
Poor Tax 1109

, 43 02

rAcKER towhbUIf.
lload Tax..., 331 38
School Tax .., 200 17

007 65

rEHN ronEST towssuip.
Hoad Tax 1T0 38
School Tax 134 6t
PoorTax........... oo 22

410 41
TOWAiiuXMNQ TOWNBnir.

Bead Tax 01 58
School Tax . 100 pi

oor Tax.... 67 65
249 21

tttttibnTON nonouoH.
Ilorouirh Tax 4 09
School Tax 6 29

io
East rcs towhshif.

Road Tax 32 00
School Tax 27 30

oor Tax 8 43 , ,

07 IB
3477 23

ItEDEMtfTION OF UNSEATED
LANDS.

Ncal McFaddcn, tract M'h
Chunk D 69

Jacoh Hrelnlg, L. Towa
incnBlngii-.i- . T 17

John M. Prlco arid John
Douglas, East Penn 37 to

&4 68

TAXES BF.FUNDED.

Henry Kenning 11 64
Max Schwclblns 0(10
James Smlth...t 7 92
Hlchard Dlehl u 10 65

. D. Clnus8 i.. i 21 85
O.K. Miller u.... 2 00

03 06

ROAD DAMAGES.

Joseph Kcmeror , 40 00
John DIstlcr ..... 40 00

SO 00
Standards of Weights And

measures 304 00
Inquisitions 6i 23

ASSESSMENTS, KEOISTBY &

MIL1TAUY KNHOLMENT.

inks Townhln 165 00
last Mauch Chunk Buro.. 79 11
jist Penn Township 37 63
r'r.inklln Towiifliln 30 00

Kidder (Noith) lowneliip.. 42 37
Kidder (SuUllll Townshlu.. 62 52
Lelnglittic Borough.., 61133
l.ansturu uuruugn s
Laueauno Township 63 84

lUingii luwnaiuti .lo za
i. Towameiislng Township 74 45
lahuninir ruwushlii 65 02

Mauch Chunk Horough.... 185 27
,iaucn ciiuiik ruwnsiup... i't

eun rorcst lownsuip no so
'acker Townshl 30 07
arryville Borough 23 04
'owamenslui; Tuwnslilo... 41 90

Weatherlv liorouicli ... 81 79
Welssporl Borough 18 21

1311 41

INTEREST ON COUNTY BONDS.

merest duo Jan. 1. 1870.. . . 1185 00
Interest duo on Bunds He- -

deemed 03 01
Inlcnstduuun County Or- -

uer it u. io 81 83
1314 97

BONDS REDEEMED,

J. S. Kelscr 800 00
onas Miller coo oo

.11 ib. McCormlck 600 00
William Sinltham 1500 00

opassundt.elin 1600 00
4900 00

County Order Rdecined i., 250 00
r rcignt linn 116 70
.'ostuge. Telegraphy and

Exnrcssairo 44 25
Keeping Prisoners at East-er- n

Penltentiarv , 604 01
Gas and Water-ren- t 109 2j

STATIONERY, OIL, PAINTS,
ADVERTISING U PRINTINO.
. II. Raucb, Printing, Sta- -
tioncrv and Ailvertlslnir.. 4RQ 3A

E. 31. BoTlO. Advertising.. 10-- 7S
Clias. Blew, Advertising... 03 76

. v uuriiuuicr, Auvcrtis- -
tmr and Prlnttnir in ns.

J. C. Dolon, Stationery, Oil
uu I ttiub,.,, ....... ..... 0949Miscellaneous 41 43

REPAIRS OF CO. DUILDlNOS.

Jail 450 07
Court House and.Uinces... 2088 91

2538 93

BOUNDARY AND
BRIDQE VIEWS.

Banks and Luzcrno...., 140 71
East Mauch Chunk 124 30
Carbon and hcuuyiklll. 91 00
unugu lews ,. , 17 10

379 74

MERCHANDISE.

H. McDanlcl 2 75
W. llebcrlin A. Co 11a jt

IJavld Trcharn , 2 23
F. 11. Miller , 7 60

100 07
Coal fot Jail and Court

House ,., 300 31
R. F. Hollord. Co. Instltuta 120 00Jury loiuuilsslonors and

Clerk Hire ,,, E9 24
Auditors and Clerk Hire.. 00 00
II. E. Swarti, Commission-

ers Clerk 800 00
Max Schwelulns, Treusup

er's Salary.., in. ,..i,4,. 1000 00
State Taxes.,,. 403 21
Bank Tjxos 1824 00
Stale Taxes on Co, Bonds. 88 00

ELECTION EXPENSES
February Election, 1879. . . . 697 24
November Election, 1819... 611 69

1108 80
Fox Scalps 164 00

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
F. I. Longstreet 10000
P. J. Meehau immJohn 1). Bertolette 16 00

an,K 182 99
J. M. Newllu (State Taxes) 1022 40

S020 45

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. R, Slewcrs, Auditing
lleg. & Rec. and Prolu'ys
Dockets lor 1878-t- b mm

Recording Cuiumlsstuners'
Bunds i

Contribution lurSprlnkllng

Weather Vane,, xg 15
Bill fur Coihns u ,

Compufg Election Returns 6 60
uuarumg j urors 10 40

161 15

COUttTY' BRIDGES,

Eatt Mauch Hrldire iii id
Lehigh Tannery 103 27
Parryvllle 141 80
Lehigh Gai 86 62
Lehlghton,., 3 ax
weatneny... 61 19
Mahunlnir t in

s ,w w
Grimth's. iMBowman a , 304 29
Lltzard Creek. 1,,,,,, 117 40
Trachsrlllo 21194
Planks for Weatherly, East

Mauch Chunk and How.
man's 179 98"

1834 66

J.- WV RAUDEN DtSll, JAlI
EXPENSES.

Building Fires In Jail. 122 00
Medical Attendance 19 00
Medicines ., 10 20
Clothing (or Prisoners ..... SO 80

2 00SVrJ(aIl.re.':!,.,.e.r.!:::::
229 00

Boarding Prisoners, Serv.
log Venires, etc.... 1407 74

INDEPENDENT "

New AdvcrtisementSi
OOUftTY COMMISSIONERS.

James Ash, balance duo... 0 00
II. Hoyer, balance due 9 00
D. Homo, balance due S 00
J. J. Gallagher. 100 days at
.43.00 300 00
u. j. uaiiagner, 41 aays at

t2.no 82 00
J. J. Gallagher, 30.20 ex.

penscs Incurred Visiting
Bridges, on account 23 10

Joslali Andreas, 100 days at
$3.00 , 300 00

Joslah Andreas, 30 days at
12.00. i 00 00

Joslah Andreas, $20.00 ex-
penses Incurred, Ate, on
account 18 00

James Ash, 100 days at $3. 300 00
James Ash, 7 days at $2,.. 14 00
James Ash, $20 cxienses in-

curred, on account 7 00
1133 to

Total Disbursctnents, (3S639 04

RECAPITULATION,
Total amount of Receipts. 461799 80
Total amount of Disburse-

ments ;. (38639 04
Balance on hand January

1st, 1880 13160 70

151799 80 (51T09 80

Balance Outstanding: January 1, 1880.

Conrad Kocher, 24 33
J. P. Rclss,colleclor Banks,

1878 600 81
I). Snyder, collector Parry-

vllle. 1878 110 80
W. F. Strccter, collector

Kidder, 1878 220 91
H. Deppty, collector Penn

Forest, 1878 214 41
1152 99

II. P. Lcvan. collector
Franklin, 1879 830 20

Daniel Hrlslln, collector
Banks, 1870 208 47

Charles Miller, collector E.
Mauch Chunk, 1879 953 60

Gen. II. Stlmton, collector
Kidder, 1870 884 87

James P. Smith, collector
Lehlghton, lS79..n..i... 678 48

Geo. Boyle, collector Lans- -
ford, 1870 438 70

John Strohl, Collector L.
Towamcnslng, 1S79 401 64

W. W. Scott, collector
Mauch Chunk, 1670 B377 61

D. O' Honnell.collectorSum.
mlt Hill, 1879 483 00

Jacob Buss, collector Nes- -
quehonlng, 1870 t 132 09

S. W. Meckcs. collector .
Penn 1'orcft, 1879 328 08

C. o. Happ, collector Parry-
vllle, 1879 285 72

Anthony Hltigcr. Collector
Towauiens!ng,l870 552 21

J W. Hunter, collector
Wcathcrly, 1879 214 14

D. Schoch, collector Weiss- -
port, 1879 .i 70 78

9S99 59
II. A. Beltz. Collector Le-

hlghton, 1876 63 37
T. 1). Krelder, collector

Mauch Chunk, 1870 130 04
189 41

8)11260 32

BOND ACCOUNT,

Bonds outstanding January
1st, 1879 22000 00

Bonds Redeemed 49U0 00

Bonds outstanding January
JBl, tlllUU UU

FINANCIAL CONDITION,

DR.
To amount bf Honda out

standing 417100 00
Toam'tdue J.J. Gallagher 5 10
To am't due J. Andreas.... 2 00
To am't duo Janus Ash,... 13 00
To Resources In excess of

Liabilities,,.....,,, 7306 93
24427 08

on.
By Cash In hands of Trea-

surer 13160 76
ByTaxcs oustandlng...... HMO 32 '

8

Wo the undersigned. Auditors of tho
County of Carbon, do hereby certify that
tho foregoing is a correct statement of tho
amounts received and disbursed bv MAX
SClIWEiniNZ, Esq., Treasurer of said
County, of tho bhcnlra nnd Commissioners'
Accounts, so far ns tho en mo hnvo come to
our knowledge, lor tho year 1S7U.

Witness our hnuds thu 14th day of Janu
ary, 18S0.

Attest! SAMUEL MUTEEHl
II. A. BELTZ,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,

Auditors.
33 Since tho above Statement was au

dited, the account of II. A. Beltz, Esq., of
Lehlghton, amounting to $53 37, lias been
settled in full.

II. E. Swartz, Clerk.
February 7tb( 1880-w- l

1NSUIIE YOIIK LIFE
IN THE

National Mutual Aifl Association,

W. B WARNER & CO ,

General Managers Eastern Department
29 1c 30 Scott's Block, Erie, I'a.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
IS8DEi. Iheonlr safe nnd reliable Inntlta.

tlun that rives vou Insurance of acrual coat.
No u r plus divided muuiiK tho olDcera or
trustees.

llcncflt of tlife Assurance.
ENDOWMENT lIANi

Br paring one an I for membership fee ot 110
any ptrou, male or female, bctwerii tne asra
of ISandwi vcara. wbo has a tlrat class health
lecord, may rec el to a certificate ol member
ship aa follows I

at death bratexDlra- -
tton ot 23 t ears.

SO to 42 tl.OtO narahle at death or at exnl.
utlou Of SO years.

42 ia -- navable at death or exnira.
tlon of 15 years.

51 to GO 2 000 Da vable at death orexDlra- -
tionot IS years.

An assessment of one dollar nnon each mem.
ber wM be made alter eaih death, ezieitt when
tnere is money euougn lu surplus tuna to pay
said cldim. '

IiIFE PliAIV.
Bame fee and assessment as abovii exceat no

holder of a "Life Certificate" will at any limn
liu najieMWd to nav an "Kudowment L'erllucate"
maturlug br loaaon o( expiration ol term oC
years.

Life Certificates will be lasaed as followa t
19 to 31 13.000, At death only.
10 to 42 4.ho At dealh ouly.
41 to 64 8.1.000 ,,,,, At oeath ouly.
64 to CO li.a-- At death only.

Good responsible AGENTS WANTED.
For circulars er information eU on or ad

dress.
GEO. W. ESEIt,

General Agent for carbon, Monroe ond Fike
counlleA. county limldlngaj Mauch chunk.
caibon county, i'a. ien.ii.-t- r.

CHAHLLS 1KNTZ!. agent tor Welssport
pairy villa and Franklin township.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County. In
the nmtef ol the fli at account of Tboma Kern
erer, Adiuiiilstiator el Oliver lireuelser, ueo'u.
Tne undeiagneo Auditor. apaoli.t.'U by the
Court to exauilue and. 11 neceta.ry. reutate said
account, and make di'trtbullouof ihefunualn
tne bands of the AuniluUtrator. will attend 10
tliedutlea of hla apiKUuiment on THUUH OAT,
MARCH lUi, IKSO, at TKN o'clock 10 the Kore-noo-n

ar bis ffc in the Buiouali 01 Maucb
cnuua caruou conutr ra , at wnteu time auu
place all puruos interested In .aid cute may
alteuu. JUU.n KUNeT

Feb. 7. 1880- - W4 Auditor.

AUHITOU'S NOTICE.

Vbe nnderalomed Auditor. aerjaintM br the
Orphan'Couitof Curbvm Ooualy, toaetueead
restate the account and make distribution of
tne money ia tne nana. 01 Ann (ilieo-i-

ebtat. 01 1'atnck MtfKennada.
ceaed.wlil attend totbe dutiea ol hlaaopointT
ment ON TUESDAY. MAUCH ItllJi. isso, at
'i an a. uat an omca in oak 11 ALU
aiaucu uuauE. ,uea auu wucre au paruea w
tereated may attead.

PETER J.MEElTAy.
feb,14,lt8a-ri- r. Aoditcr.

Live ana Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY, P15BRUARY 28, 1880.

OXI.Yi

Only a baby,
Kissed and caressed)
Gently held lo mother's breast.

Only a child,
Toddling alone, '

Brightening now it's happy home,

Only a boy,
Trudging to school

Governed now bystefhcr rule,

Only n youth,
Llying in dreams, '

Full of promlso life now scemsi !

Only a man,
Battling with life, ' '

Shared in now by lorlhg wifdi

Only a father,
Burdened with carcj
Silyer threads in dark brown hair,

Only a gray beard, ' j

Toddling again,
Growing old nnd full of pain.

Only a mound,
O'ergrown with grass,
Dreams unrealized rest at Iasti

Chicago Tribunci

A6ENER0USGENTLEMAN,

I eat spinning at my liltlo wheel ill the
6un, for tho autumn day was cool, when i
heard somo ono whistliiigi and looltirigup,
there was young Squire Turnc, with his
arms folded on tho gntc.looklng oven When
he caught my eye ho laughed and I blushed
and I arose nnd itiado hliri ri courtesy.

Ho was a handsome gcntlcman.liio'Squire,
nnd the hand from which ho pulled tho
gloyo shimmered in tho sun with pearls and
diamonds, and ho was bonny to look at,wltti
his hair liko the spun gold iii the October
sunlight.

When I courtcsicd ho bowed, making his
curls dance over his shoulders, nbd said :

"I've spoiled ono pretty- - picture that I
could havo looked at all day, but I've made
another as pretty, so I'll not grieve. May I
comoin?"

"And welcome, sir," said I. And I set a
chair for him, for ho was grandfather's land
lord ; but for all that 1 lclt uncomfortable,
for I was not used to fine company

He lathed away, paying no more compl!
ments lhah I was used to, for grandmother)
who brought ir.o up, always eald, "Hand
some is what handsomo does, and beauty Is
but skin deep."

Since I'm telling the story, I will tell tho
truth. I had dono wrong about ono thing,
neither of tho old folks knew that I worn

Evan Locke's ring in my bosom, or that we
had taken a vow to each other beside tho
hawthorno that grew in tho church lane.
never meant to deceive, but granny was old
and a little hard, and that lovo of mino was
such a sweet secret. Besides, money seems
to outweigh all clso when people havo strug
gled all their lives through to tllrn a penny,
and they knew Evan was a poor, struggling
young surgeon. I thought I'd wuit nwhllo
until I could sweeten lliO news with tho fact
that he'd begun to make his fortune.

Granny camo In from the dairy five min
utcs after tho 'Squire was goncind she heard
he had been there. I didn't tell her of his
fine speeches: but there was akoy-holei- n

the door she camo through, and I guess she
heard them.

That night wc had something else to think
cf ; misfortunes had come upon grandfather;
but I diun't foresee that, when tho half
year's rent should become due, not a penny
to pay it with could be'foiihd.

All this time Evan Locke and Thad been
as fond ns ever of each other, and ho came
as often as beforo to talk with grandpa on
Iho wintry nights; nnd still every littio while
our young landlord, 'Squire Turner, would
drop in and sit in his lasy way watching mo
knit or spin. Once or twice he was flushed
with wine nnd was over bold,for lie tried to
kiss me. But 'Squlro or no, I boxed his cars
for his pains,and uo softer than I could help,
either.

I Could hothciphis coming ot help uceine
him when ho came, ond I did not deserve
that Evan should bb angry with mo; but
lie was. Eh, so high nnd mighty, and spoke
as though ono like the 'Squire could mean
no good by coming to bo poor a place as that
ol the schoolmaster s.

He made mo angry and I spoko up :

"For that matter tho 'Snutro would bo
glad to have mo promise to marry him. Ho
thinks more of me than you do just now,"

"Maybe you liko him better V said Evan.
"I don't soy that," replied I ; "but bud

temper and jealousy scarcely make me over
fond of another. I pray I may never hayo
a husband who will sjold me."

For ho had becn'Bcoldlhg trie. There was
no other ncme for it.

Well, Evan was wroth with me and I
with him not heart deep,tbough, I thought

and I did not see him for mora than a
week. 1 was not troubled much, though.
knew he would come around again, ami
mayhap ask my pardon j for, before vou are
wed, you can bring your lover to his senses
when you will.

So I did not fret after Evan's absence, nor
quite snub 'Squiro Turner, who liked mo
more than ever. But one night grandfather
came in from n lonely ride; and shutting
tho door etootf between grandma and me,
looking at me, and so strangely that wo both
grew frightened. At last he spoke 1

"I've been to tho 'Squire's. Fot the first
time I hid la tell him that I could not pay
his rent when due."

I opened my lips. Grandmamma's hand
covered them. Grandpa drew me to him.

'Thou'rt young, lass," he said, "and they
are right who call thee pretty. Bay) couldn't
you like the 'Squiro well enough to wed
himt" i

"Eh," cie4 grandma. Sure you'ro not
wandering?"

"'Squire Turner asked me for this lass of
oiiri Of all women in the world
there it but one he loves as he should his
wife, and that is our Agatha."

"I dreomed ofgoldeu ringtand a bunch
of whit? roses on Christinas eve," cried gran
ny. '4 knew tbe lass would be lucky.'

But I put my head on grandfather's'
shoulder and hid my face. The truth must
out, I knew.

t'Wllthave him and be a rich ladyt"
said grandpa.

And when he had waited for an answer,!
burst out with "Ho" and a sob together.

''She's frightened," said grandmamma
"Nay, we must all wed once In our lives,
my child."

Then grandpa talked to me. He told me
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how poor they had grown, and how" kind
tho 'Squiro was, ond I had but to marry
him to make my grandparents freo from
debt and poverty their liyes through. If I
refused arid vexed tho 'Squire, Heaven only
.knew what might happen.

"Sho'll never ruin her dear grandpa,"
sobbed grandma.

Ah, it was hard to bear bitter hard; hut
now thero was no help from it. 1 took tlio
ring from my bosom nnd laid iton my palm,
and told them it was Evan Locke's, and I
had plighted my troth to him. And grand-
ma called mo a deceitful wench, nnd grand-
father looked as though his heart would
break.

That night I kissed tho ring and prayed
Heaven that ho might lovo mo always. In
tho morning it was gone, ribbon and all,
from thy Heck. I looked for it high and
low, but I found no sign of it. And I be-

gan to fear the loss of that dear ring was a

sign that I would never marry Evan Locke.
Tho day3 passed on and hi) never camo near
mc.

"Oh, it is cruel of him," I thought) "to
hold 6(tch anger for a hasty word ho had
provoked. When I spoko it ho must havo
known I loved him so."

And grandma would scarcely lpok at mo
how, and grandpa sighed and mourned nnd
talked of tho work-hous- And I thought I
should did of grief among them.

O110 day grandma says, "it seems that
your swcethbdtt is not over fond of you or
oVcr anxious to seo yoUi"

"Why not 7" said L

"Whcro hal ho been this month back?"
"Busy, doubtless," said I, with a smile,

though I thought my heart would bilrst.
"Perhaps you know all about it," slid

grandma) "you aro going with him, may
be."

"Whcro?" Bttid t.
Sho went to tho door and beckoned a wo

man who sat there Dame Coombs who
hod coino over with eggs.

"I heard you rightly?" sho said. "You
(old me Evan Locko and his mother were
making ready fof a Voyage."

"They nro going Id Canada. My 68n a
carpenter, ond a good one, though I say it,
mado tho doctor a box for his things. The
old lady dreads tho new country, but sho

goes for tho doctor's sake. There's ihoney
to mado there, they say. That's what takes
him."

"I told you so," said grandma.
"I don't belicvo it, said I.
"They've sold tho house and gono to Liv

erpool to take ship; and you may find tho
truth yourself if you chooso to take the trou-

ble," said Damo Coorttbj. "I'm no chatter
box to tell falsehoods about my neighbors.
And sho went away in wrath,

And still I would not bclievo it until I
had walked across the moor and had seen
tho shutters fast closed and tho doors barred,
nnd riot a sign of life about the place. Then
I gave up hope, I went homo all pale and
trembling, nnd sat dowifat grandmother's
kr.eo.

"it's true," said i.
"And for tho sako of a false lad you'll seo

your grandfather ruined nnd break his
heart, and leave, me, that havo nursed you
from a babe, a widow."

I looked at her as sho cobbed, ond I found
strcngtli to say I

Give mo wiiofti you will, then, sinco my
own lovo docs not want me."

And then I crept up stairs and sat down
on my bedside, weak as though I had faint-

ed. I would havo thanked Heaven for
just then, but it wouldn't conic.

Tho next day 'Squire Turner was ih tho
parlor as my accepted lover. How pleased
ho was, and how tho color came back to
grandfather's old face. And granuy grew
so proud mid kind, and all tho houso was
aglow --and only I sad. But I couldn't for
get Evan Evau whom I loved so sailing
away from mo without a wonl.

I suppose they all &aw I looked sad. The
'Squire talked of my health, and would
make mo ride with him oyer tho moors for
strength

The: old follis said nothing. They knew
what ailed me ; only our little Scotch maid
seemed to think thero was aught wrong.
Once sho said to mo :

"What ails ye, miss? Your tyo is dull
and your cheek; Pale, and your braw grand
lover canna make yu smilo' Ye are na that
III, either." u

"No, I am well enough," Baid I.
Sho looked at mc wistfully.
"Gin yo'd tell mo your all, I might tell

ye a cure," sho said.
But thero was no cure for mc in this lono

World, and I couldn't open my heart to sim-

ple Jennie.
Tho days rolled by and I was close on my

marriago eve, and granny and Dorothy
Plume wcro busy with my wedding robes.

I wished it was my shroud they were work-

ing at Instead.
And one night the pain In my Heart grew

too great, and I went out among the purple
heather on the moor; arid thero knelt down
under the stars and prayed to be taken from
tho world. "Fpr how can I live without
Evau 7" I asked.

I spoko tho words' alodd, and then started
up in alWght, for there at my side was an
elfish little figure, and I heard a cry that at
first I scarcely thought e&rthly. Yet it was
but Scotch Jennie, who had fallowed inc..

"Why do you call for your love now?"sho
said. "Ye sent him frae ye for sake 0' the
young "Squire."

"How dare you follow mo ?"
But Che caught my sleeve.
'Dinna be vexed," She said. 'Just bide a

wee, an' answer what I speer. It's for love of
yoU) for I've seen ye waste like the

in the sun since tbe 'Squire wooed ye.
Was it your will that the lad that loved the
ground ye trod on should have his ring
again?"

"What do you mean ?" said I.
"I'll speak gin I lose my place," tdld Jen-

ny. "I rode with the mistress to young Dr.
Locke's place past the moor, and thero she
lighted and gave him a ring, and what she
said I know not, but it turnod hltn the tint
o' death 1 and said he, 'There's nae a drop of
true bin id in a womau,gin she is false.' An
be turned to tho wall an' covered his eyes,
an' your granny rode home. There, 'tis all
I ken. Will It uo 7"

"Aye, Jenny," said I. ''Heaven bless

you I"
And bad I wings on my feet I could not

havo come to the cottage door sooner.
I stood before my grandmother, trembling

and white, and said :

'Oh, don't tell me, granny you hare
ch sated me and robbed ma of my true love by
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a lie. Did you steal tho troth ring from my

neck and givo it back to Evati as If from mc?

You I'vo loved and honored my life long.
I'd rather dio than think It."

She turned scarlet.
"True lovd I" said sho. "You'vo but tints

true lovo now 'Squire Turner."
"You've dodo it?" I cried. "It's written

on your face."
And sho looked down at that and fell in

weeping.
"My own truo loVe was breaking hh

heart, she said. My husband nnd I have
loved for fifty years. I did it to sayo him,
could I let a girl's fancy) worth nothing,
stand m my way, nnd seo him a beggar in
hisoldngo? Oh,irU girl!"

And then I fell down at her feet liko a
stone. I kbcw notbidg for an hour or m0ro
but then, when I was better, and they left
me with Jenny, I bade her felch my hood
and cloak and her own nnd cohuS with mc,
and away I went across the moot in tho
starlight to where tho hall windovrs wcro
nblazo witli light, and asked tho housekeep-
er to let mo seo the 'Squire.

Silo 6lared at mo for my boldness no
wondcf but called him. So in a moment
ho stood before mo in his evening dress,
With his checks flushed nnd his eyes bright,
and led mo into n littio room nnd seated
me.

"Agatha, my love, I hope ho mischief
brings you here," he began.

But I stopped him.
"Not your love, 'Squird Turner," I said,

"I thank you for thiukirig so well of mo;
but ovenjifter all thai;has passed, I"

"Havo I offended you, Agatha," ho said.
"Not you. Tho oiTenco tho guilt Oh) I

have been sorely cheated 1" AnJ all I could
do was to sob and think ho thought mo
mad.

At last slrcligth camo to mo. I went back
to tho first and told him all how wo had
been plighted to tacli other, waiting only
for better prospects to bo wed, and how,
when ho had honored mo by 'tho offer of his
band, I anpered my grandparents by own-

ing tlio truth, and tho rilig" granny had
stolon from my breast) and tho false mes-

sage that had been sent my promised hus-
band from mc.

"And though I would novcr seo Evan
Locko again," said I, "still I can never bo
another man's truo loyc, for I am his uhtll
I die."

Then) as I looked, all tho rich color faded
out of tho 'Squire's face, and I saw n sight
wo seldom seo a strong man in tears.

At last ho arose and camtS to mc.
"My littio Agatha never loved mo," he

said. "Ah me I the news is bad. I thought
sho did, This coinej of vanity."

"Many a fairer and higher havo hearts to
giVc," I said. "Mine was gone ero you saw
mc."

And then, kind nnd genllo ns though I
had not grieved him, ho gavo mo his arm
and saw 1110 across tho moor, and at the
gate paused and whispcrcdi

"Bo at rest, Agatha ; the Canadian ship
Golden Gborgt) has not sailed yet."

I liked him better than I had ever done
beforo that night when I told granny I
would never wed him.

Eh! but he was fit to bo a king the
grandest) kindest, b55t of living men, who
rodo away witli the brealt of the morrow,
and nover stopped till ho reached Liverpool
and found Evan Locko just ready to set foot
upon tho Golden Gcorgo, nnd told him a tale
that mado his heart light and sent him back
tome. But our yoiing 'Squiro Heiveii
bless him I

And who was it lhat sent old grandfather
the deed of gift that mado the' cottage, his
own, and who sjioko a kind word to the
gentry for young Dr. Locko and helped him
into practice? Still no ono but 'Squire
Turner, whom wo taught our children to
pray for every night. For wo were mar
ried, and in a few years had boys ami girls
at our knee ; and when tho eldest was nigh
two, the thing I needed to make me qui to
happy hapiicncd, and from fur awny over
the sea, whcro ho had been twelve months,
camo our 'Squire with tho bonniest lady
that ever blushed beside! him, nnd the Hall
had a mistress at last a mistress that loved
the 'Squire as I loved Evau,

Eh I but it's art old story: filia that 1 re-

membered a girl I raw in her coffin, wither-
ed and old. And then they opened the vault
where tlio 'Squire had slept ten years to put
her besido him ; and I've nothing, left of
Evan, my life ami my love, but his memo-
ry, and it seems as if every hope and dream
of joy I ever had was put away under the
tombstones. And tvth the Golden George,
the greot.strong ship that would havo borne
my dear from mo, has mouldered away at
the bottom of tho sea somewhere. And I
thlhk my wedding ring is liko to outlast us
all, for I havo it yet, and I shall be ninety

Ai Lincoln nnd Zncli. CliAiidlcr.
Tlio recent anniversary of the birth of

Lincoln prompts a resident of Washington,
to relate1 in a newtpdtier of that city, a
striking incident of tbe civil war, In which
tbe late Zachariab Chandler played a promi
nent part. The Washinglonlan was walk-

ing in the avenue, just after the first battle
of Bull Hun had filled the town with dismay
and despondency fiui chanced to encounter
Chandler, greatly excited over the disast-

rous defeat, and swearing liko a Templar.
The Senator seized him by tho arm the
two had been friends for years and said i

"Let's go right up and see Lincoln. Some-- ,
thing's got to be done, or tho county's gone
to sure." In a few minutes they en-

tered the White House, and found Lincoln
he had evidently been weeping with hit

wife, iu the Blue Boom, in a state
of agitation. The President held out
his hand, exclaiming: "My God, Chandler,
I'm glad to see you. Wo are ruined, ruin-

ed. What shall be done?" "Doue?"
echoed the Senator, "What must bo done
is this: You must write out a proclamation
at once, calling for 300,000 men," Lincoln
expostulated. He had not yet had a Cabi

net meeting; but he was to have one that
evening. "We can't wait," urged Chand-

ler; "we must have the proclamation im-

mediately. It will give confidence to the
nation. Without it we'll be in anarchy be-

foro a week. Come, Mr. President, there's
not a minute to lose," and he urged Lincoln
to a desk on Which writing materials lay.
"I'll wait for the document and take it to
the Associated PreM, and it will
be all over the country." The proclamation
was hurriedly written out and carried off
by Chandler
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Miiiri; itousL china.
Theodore It. Davis, of the staff of Harper

Brothers, has returned from k fhrlough of
Six months, which ho devoted td making
tho designs of a dinner set for President
Hayes, which is now being manufactured
at Limoges, Mr. Davis mado special deaigni'
for each piece, ond both the shapes and Iho
decorations art) of the boldest character, unci

liavo elicited much praise, hero ani in Eu
rope, from tlioio who liavo seen thcm.Thcse!
designs,- painted in water colors and placed
end to end, would make a band sixty-thre- e'

feet long. American fish, gainh and fruits
decorate the plates and dishes fo tbe vari
ous courses.

The fish dish is rectangular, with comers
cut off and gilded. Tho principal object
shown on it is a shad, the king of American:
fishes, to which tho cited of motion Is given
by tho action of the tall. The water is
greenish, tinted with light blue, and ob
scured with n few seaweeds and acnuatle
fungi. Over tho wholo dish is a gold giik
net, against which the shad is struggling. A
slight wound in his left gill tinges the water
with a slight streak of red, which gradually
fades out.

Odd bf tho most striking soup plates rep
resents American soup in the fifteenth cen'
tury. tn the distance is a stream falling
over a flat ledgd of rock. On tho bank of
tho stream, near the foreground; is seated an!

Indlnnj very carefully drawn, with his pipe1

and Ills arrow-cas- e covered with spotted
ilccrsKIni Between him and the carcass of
n deer is a "pot-hole- ," In which he is mak--in- g

his soup. A gcntlo spray rising front
tho waterfall, a light rainbow and thd
steam from the pot hole givo to tho distance)
n great depth, which is increased by tha
curling smoko of tho fire, where tho Indian
heated tho stones ho throw Into the soup td
make it boil. Tho fire, nevertheless, does'
not nppenr on the plate. Another soupt
plato presents a green ttirtio crawling about
between tho ribs of an old wreck. A gold
moon lights up tho scene, which is orna
tnentcd with sea plants and corals, but what
adds tho most arlislle touch tt) the wholo ii
the phosphorcsccnco of tho water as it dash
es against the wreck and tho rocks.

Tho plotter for tho gamo service, about
fifteen by twenty inches ltl siil: rcnre.wnlrf
a picco of birch bark just peeled off and
slightly curled up at the ends, showing thd
rich red lining. In tho centro stands thd
American wild turkey, with his red lsgs and
magnificent plumago. The ground is just
covered by thd first fall of snow, and thd
sun setting in the low horizon lights up thd
bird So that somo of tlio brilliant colors of
his feathers aro reflected in (lie snow, whlio
ot the same limo tho snow's white glaTd
shows on tho bird's breast. Ono of the plates
of this set represents with a
jack light; another shows a quail's nest in n
snow bank, no white color being used, for by"

a clever arrangement of shadows, tho whitd
porcelain assumes the needed aspect. An
other represents a prairio hen in full flight.

The dessert plates are of a slightly humor-oU- s
character. Instead of being perfectly

round, they tako tlio form of tho outline of
an npDle. On one appears a rock; near it a
battered tin can filled w'th huckelbcrriea is
turned over and the fruit scattered on thd
ground; close by aro the battered cover and
the picking cup and tho dilapidated hat of
tho pickcr(who has evidently taken to flight
suddenly) for at n short distanco two cubs
nnd a bear are making free with the gath-
ered fruit. A liuckclberry plant and a twig-o-

f

blackberry crossing tho plato produce
decorative effect.

A'ritlCJC ON SIICIPKBUFER-S- .

On of the latest tricks played upon shop-
keepers was successfully performed at a Cin-

cinnati grocery tho other evening. A wo-

man entered and ordered a pound of the
best coffee. She carried a jar under her"
arm, and, when tho grocery man was about
to pour tho coil'ee iu a paper bag, the cus-

tomer told him, to dump it into the jar In-

stead. Tho man did so, tlio femalo leaning
over the counter and still holding the jar
under her arm, with the bottom of tho ves-

sel concealed. When sho had received the
coffee tho femalo put her hand In her pock-
et, and, with a expression of
annoynnce, cried: "I do declare, I have left
mypursoat homo! I'll just set tho jar of"
coffee down on tha counter hero while I run
in home and get the money." She placed
tho jar on the counter and (vent out, but she
failed to return, and when tho storekeeper
picked up tho jar he was surprised to find
that it did not contain atty coffee, and that
tho bottom had been knocked out. It then
flashed upon his mind that when he poured
the coffee 111 the jar it ran through into d
bag concealed by the female sharper.

A You.-v- iiuuuiive;:
A ycry young heroine, Miss Esther Mary- -

Cornlsh-Bowde- aged eight years, has just
been awarded by tlio Britisn Royal Humane
Society its medal and a handsomo testimo
nial explanatory of the circumstances under
which she bravely entitled herself to receive
that medal. Sho is tho daughter of a gen-

tleman living at Blackball, Avonwick, e,

Devonshire, and she saved the life'
of her governess, Miss Bradshaw, who:
when returning from Sunday school on the
30th of November last, with the youthful
heroine- and her youngest sister, turned;
giddy and fell into a pond six feet deep'
wiin waier. uespatening her youngest sis-

ter to the keeper's lodge. Miss Cornhh-Bo-

den bent over the pool, trying to lay hold of
her drowing governess. This she dldi but
in the effort she overbalanced herself, fall
into tho pond and sank. Never losing her,
presence of mind, she retained her grip of
the governessind when she rose to the sur-
face she still held her by the right hand;
while with tbe left the caught bold of soma
short bushes. In this position they re-
mained for about five minutes, the child
calling for help. Eventually a passing
workman heard the cries and assisted Mils'
Bradshaw and tbe child out of the water.
The former was much exhausted and par-
tially insensible, but her brave little rescuer'
appeared quite unconcerned.

King Cbetwayo Is said to be a man of
simple and abstemious habits. HedoeinotJ
drink to any excess and docs not smoke;
His reason for not doing so being that "i
would spoil the color of his teeth."

Mr. Teter Sprague, of Boston, Is )'' .
be the oldest member of Congress i! ..

Jing. He was a Representative, J." ,

Irom 1821 to 182S, when
Senator, J Wfc, tt.,


